A Highly Characterized Synthetic Landing Pad System for Precise Multicopy Gene Integration in Yeast.
A fundamental undertaking of metabolic engineering involves identifying and troubleshooting metabolic bottlenecks that arise from imbalances in pathway flux. To expedite the systematic screening of enzyme orthologs in conjunction with DNA copy number tuning, here we develop a simple and highly characterized CRISPR-Cas9 integration system in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Our engineering strategy introduces a series of synthetic DNA landing pads (LP) into the S. cerevisiae genome to act as sites for high-level gene integration. LPs facilitate multicopy gene integration of one, two, three, or four DNA copies in a single transformation, thus providing precise control of DNA copy number. We applied our LP system to norcoclaurine synthase (NCS), an enzyme with poor kinetic properties involved in the first committed step of the production of high-value benzylisoquinoline alkaloids. The platform enabled rapid construction of a 40-strain NCS library by integrating ten NCS orthologs in four gene copies each. Six active NCS variants were identified, whereby production of ( S)-norcoclaurine could be further enhanced by increasing NCS copy number. We anticipate the LP system will aid in metabolic engineering efforts by providing strict control of gene copy number and expediting strain and pathway engineering campaigns.